
Introduction
Duodenal neuroendocrine tumors (NETs) are rare malignancies
accounting for 2–4% of gastrointestinal NETs, presenting as so-
litary small lesions confined to the duodenal submucosa [1].
Endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) is a valuable tool to assess the
depth of mural involvement and check for lymph node metas-
tasis. Although rare, there have been cases of local and distant
metastases of diminutive (less than 10mm) duodenal NETs and
thus endoscopic resection is recommended [1, 2]. Endoscopic
mucosal resection (EMR) and endoscopic submucosal dissec-
tion (ESD) of duodenal NETs are alternatives to surgical man-
agement, but carry a higher adverse event rate [3–6]. The ap-
plication of an endoscopic band ligation technique, “banding

without resection (BWR)”, has been used for the management
of mucosal lesions in the gastrointestinal tract with varying de-
gree of success ranging from 75% to 100% [7–12]. We evaluat-
ed the effectiveness, feasibility, and safety of the BWR tech-
nique and assessed outcomes for treatment of diminutive NETs
in the duodenal bulb, which has a higher potential for perfora-
tion or bleeding following resection due to the thin duodenal
wall and increased vasculature.
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ABSTRACT

Endoscopic treatment of diminutive (less than 10mm) duo-

denal neuroendocrine tumors (NETs) is recommended be-

cause of the risk of metastatic potential. Endoscopic muco-

sal resection and endoscopic submucosal dissection are al-

ternatives to surgical management but have significant ad-

verse event rates. We evaluated the effectiveness, feasibil-

ity, and safety of the ‘banding without resection’ (BWR)

technique and assessed outcomes for the treatment of di-

minutive duodenal NETs. Our study included eight patients

referred for endoscopic treatment of incidentally discov-

ered, biopsy proven, diminutive duodenal bulb NETs. Endo-

scopic ultrasound (EUS) in all patients showed duodenal

bulb NETs located in the deep mucosa and submucosal lay-

ers without any nodal metastasis. The BWR technique was

successfully performed in all patients with technical feasi-

bility, with the assistance of submucosal saline lift in three

patients when the lesion was smaller than 5mm in size,

without any immediate or delayed adverse events. Com-

plete resection with no residual lesion was confirmed at

short-term (median 2.3 months) and long-term (median

4.2 years) follow-up intervals by repeat endoscopy, biopsy,

and EUS exam. The BWR technique appears to be a safe,

feasible, and effective therapy for endoscopic treatment of

diminutive duodenal bulb NETs in the absence of local and

distant metastasis.
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Methods
This is a retrospective analysis of a prospectively maintained
case series database. Patients with a new diagnosis of diminu-
tive duodenal bulb NET, without periduodenal lymph node me-
tastasis, or prior endoscopic or surgical treatments were includ-
ed from 2011 to 2016 at our tertiary care hospital. Institutional
review board approval was obtained. Before the BWR proce-
dure, the diagnosis of NET was confirmed by forceps biopsies
using a large capacity biopsy forceps and utilizing the bite-on-
bite technique with an average of 2 passes with 4 bites, demon-
strating NET with typical H&E appearance and immunohisto-
chemical staining for chromogranin and synaptophysin.

As per the 2012 ENETS Consensus Guidelines for the man-
agement of patients with gastroduodenal neoplasms [2], pa-
tients with diminutive duodenal NETs were offered the option
of endoscopic resection, with choices of EMR, ESD, or BWR.
The risks and benefits of each modality were explained, and pa-
tients who opted for BWR were enrolled in the study. The treat-
ment indications for diminutive duodenal bulb NETs were ex-
plained to all of the patients and a written informed consent
for endoscopic BWR was obtained.

EUS was performed with a radial echoendoscope (GF-
UE160-AL5, Olympus America, Center Valley, PA, USA) to as-
sess NET size, wall layer(s) involved, and involvement of peri-
duodenal lymph nodes. In three cases, where the lesion size
was less than 5mm, a 20MHz EUS miniprobe (UM-G20-29R,
Olympus America) was also used for better evaluation of the
lesion margins. A forward-viewing gastroscope (GIF-H180 J,
GIF-Q180, or GIF-HQ190 Endoscope, Olympus America) was
fitted with a single bander device (Stiegmann–Goff Clearvue
endoscopic ligator, ConMed Corp., Utica, NY, USA) which was
used for the BWR technique. Submucosal saline lift using a
23-gauge injection therapy needle (Interject, Boston Scientific,
Marlborough, MA, USA) before banding was carried out in
three early cases where the lesion size was less than 5mm, for
safer tissue capture on banding and to reduce the risk of full
wall thickness capture due to small size of the lesion. The sub-
mucosal lesion was targeted in the middle of the cap, medium
suction was applied to draw tissue into the cap, and the band
deployed rapidly. No tattooing or marking of the BWR site was
done, but its location in respect to the duodenal bulb was
documented in detail with photographs and procedure report,
for follow-up exam.

The patient was observed in the endoscopy unit on an out-
patient basis post-procedure and was discharged home once
stable. A post-procedure phone call was made to all patients at
24 hours to check for any post-procedure adverse events and a
chart review was performed to check for any delayed proce-
dure-related events or admissions. Repeat endoscopic evaluati-
on was performed at an interval of 2 to 3 months after the BWR
procedure for short interval follow-up; and then at least 2 years
post-BWR for long interval follow-up for visualization and biop-
sy of the banded site. In some cases, a repeat EUS exam was
done if there was any suspicion of a residual lesion on endo-
scopic exam, to confirm complete eradication for assessing
the effectiveness and long-term outcomes of the BWR proce-

dure, and also to rule out any delayed locoregional and lymph
node metastasis.

Results
Nine patients meeting the initial endoscopic characteristics
were evaluated, of which one case confirmed as a sub-centime-
ter NET on biopsy was excluded as EUS exam showed a positive
metastatic periduodenal lymph node. Eight patients meeting
all the study inclusion criteria underwent BWR therapy for duo-
denal bulb NETs (▶Table 1). Seven of them were female, with a
median age of 63 (range 34–79) years, undergoing endoscopy
for abdominal pain, dysphagia, dyspepsia, reflux, and surveil-
lance or treatment for Barrett’s esophagus. The patient’s medi-
an American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) class was 2.5
(range 2–3). Endoscopy in these eight cases revealed an inci-
dental finding of a diminutive deep mucosal (n =2) or submu-
cosal lesion (n =6) often accompanied by a central depression
and yellow color (▶Fig. 1a), with biopsy confirming a NET
based on immunohistochemical stains (▶Fig.1d). The biopsy
specimen from all eight patients showed a Ki-67 proliferative
index of < 3%, consistent with a low grade (G1), well differenti-
ated duodenal NET, per the 2010 WHO classification [13].
Three of these patients underwent a CT scan and one patient
had an octreoscan before BWR, which did not show any meta-
static disease.

EUS exam done before BWR for local staging showed a well-
defined hypoechoic lesion with median size of 6mm (range 3–
9mm), confined to the duodenal bulb deep mucosal (n =2) or
submucosal layers (n=6). There were no suspicious lymph
nodes on radial (▶Fig. 1e) or miniprobe (▶Fig. 1f) EUS evalua-
tion. All lesions were stage I per the 2017 American Joint Com-
mittee on Cancer (AJCC) and the Union for International Cancer
Control (UICC) neuroendocrine tumors of the duodenum and
ampulla of Vater TNM staging; based on T1 (tumor invades the
mucosa or submucosa only and is ≤1cm); N0 (no regional
lymph node involvement); and M0 (no distant metastasis)
[14]. Thus, no systemic therapy was needed.

For BWR therapy, three cases earlier in the series (size
< 5 mm) underwent a submucosal lift using saline/indigo car-
mine solution for safer tissue capture on banding and reducing
the risk of full thickness capture due to small size of the lesion;
while the later five cases (size 5–9mm) were performed with-
out a lift. Successful banding of the NETwas accomplished in all
patients using the single bander device. After release of suc-
tion, the band could be seen at the neck of the lesion (▶Fig.1b),
with little or no additional tissue captured.

The procedure was feasible in all patients without any tech-
nical or clinical issues. All patients had an uneventful recovery
and were discharged home on the day after the procedure
done on an outpatient basis. There were no immediate or de-
layed adverse events related to the procedure in any of the pa-
tients.

All eight patients underwent repeat endoscopy for short-
term follow-up at a median of 2.3 months (range 62–94 days)
after the BWR, showing a faint scar at the site of the therapy
(▶Fig. 1c), without any endoscopic evidence of residual lesion.
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▶ Table 1 Case series summary.

Case

no.

Age (y)/

Gender

ASA

class

Location

of NET

on EGD

Size,

mm

Ki-67

index

Grade Differen-

tiation

Depth

on EUS

exam

Saline/

indigo car-

mine lift

Short term

follow-up,

mo

Long term

follow-up,

mo

1 59/F 3 Duodenal
bulb

3 ×2 <1% Low grade
(G1)

Well differ-
entiated

Submu-
cosa

5mL 2.1 Patient
refused

2 34/F 3 Duodenal
bulb

4 ×3 <3% Low grade
(G1)

Well differ-
entiated

Submu-
cosa

5mL 2.3 67

3 54/F 2 Duodenal
bulb

4 ×4 2% Low grade
(G1)

Well differ-
entiated

Submu-
cosa

2mL 2.1 40.2

4 79/F 2 Duodenal
bulb

6.5 ×6 <1% Low grade
(G1)

Well differ-
entiated

Deep
mucosa

None 2.3 60.9

5 62/F 2 Duodenal
bulb

7 ×5 <1% Low grade
(G1)

Well differ-
entiated

Deep
mucosa

None 2.2 55.9

6 63/M 2 Duodenal
bulb

6 ×5 <1% Low grade
(G1)

Well differ-
entiated

Submu-
cosa

None 3.1 47

7 79/F 3 Duodenal
bulb

9 ×6 <1% Low grade
(G1)

Well differ-
entiated

Submu-
cosa

None 2.6 Patient
refused

8 77/F 3 Duodenal
bulb

9 ×5 1% Low grade
(G1)

Well differ-
entiated

Submu-
cosa

None 2.3 25.4

ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; EGD, esophagogastroduodenoscopy; EUS, endoscopic ultrasound; NET, neuroendocrine tumor.

▶ Fig. 1 a Endoscopic appearance of a submucosal duodenal neuroendocrine tumor (NET); b subsequent endoscopic banding without resection
(BWR) performed with the band at the neck of the lesion; c presence of a faint scar at the BWR site on follow-up.d Biopsy diagnosis of NET
confirmed on chromogranin stain; endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) evaluation to assess the depth of the NET on radial (e) and miniprobe (f) exam
and rule out periduodenal lymph node involvement.
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Post-BWR site biopsies performed in all eight patients did not
reveal any microscopic evidence of residual NET. Radial EUS
exam was done at the time of short-term follow-up in five pa-
tients because, although there was no gross lesion on endo-
scopic exam, there was some subtle nodularity at the site of
the BWR scar. EUS exam in these patients confirmed no radiolo-
gic evidence of residual mucosal or submucosal lesion.

Six of these eight patients underwent repeat endoscopy 2
years or more later, at a median of 51.5 months (range 25.4–
67 months) or 4.2 years (range 2.1–5.5 years), while two pa-
tients refused a long-term follow-up exam. There was no endo-
scopic evidence of any residual or recurrent NET in any of the six
patients either by EUS examination or by post-BWR site biopsies
at long-term follow-up.

Application of the BWR technique for treatment of diminu-
tive neuroendocrine tumors in the duodenum is shown in

▶Video 1.

Discussion
Duodenal NETs are seen with decreasing frequency from the
first to the third part of the duodenum [2], appearing as a
deep mucosal or submucosal lesion on endoscopy, often with
a yellow color (▶Fig. 1b). Invasion of the muscularis propria,
size greater than 2 cm, and presence of mitotic figures have
been identified as independent risk factors for metastasis of
duodenal NETs, which could be as high as 21% [1]. Another
study investigating duodenal NETs less than 10mm in size
showed a 14% rate of nodal metastasis which increased to 47%
for tumors between 21 and 50mm in size [15].

Current guidelines recommend that duodenal NETs less than
10mm in size, without infiltration of the muscularis propria,
and no associated hormonal syndrome, have a low metastatic
potential, and should be treated by endoscopic techniques [2].
We have encountered a patient with a diminutive duodenal
bulb NETwith a rather large metastasis in a periduodenal lymph

node (▶Fig. 2a –d) seen on EUS exam, who subsequently un-
derwent surgical resection. Interestingly, the primary tumor
was only 7mm originating from the submucosa and abutting
the muscularis propria, and the metastasis was 23mm! This
case, excluded from our current study due to lack of lymph
node clearance, presents a cautionary tale about the impor-
tance of careful EUS assessment for local nodal metastasis be-
fore considering endoscopic resection of diminutive duodenal
NETs and highlights the fact that involvement of the muscularis
propria is associated with an elevated risk of lymph node metas-
tasis.

Since duodenal NETs are generally small (mean 1.2–1.5 cm),
with more than 75% of lesions less than 2 cm in size, they are
frequently missed (> 80%) with conventional imaging studies
such as multi-slice CT scan, MRI, ultrasound, or angiography.
Somatostatin receptor scintigraphy (SRS) also provides a useful
imaging modality for the detection of metastatic disease in pa-
tients with malignant NETs. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy
with biopsy and EUS is the most sensitive modality used to con-
firm the diagnosis and locally stage primary duodenal NETs [2].
Three of our patients underwent a CT scan and one patient had
an octreoscan before BWR, which did not show any metastatic
disease. However, all patients underwent upper endoscopy
with biopsy and EUS exam before BWR.

Histologic confirmation followed by EUS exam to assess the
depth of invasion and regional metastasis is imperative before
deciding on a therapeutic strategy. In one series of 36 gastroin-
testinal NETs including 7 duodenal lesions, EUS accuracy was as
high as 90% when limited to lesions detectable on EUS [16]. In
our present study, none of the included patients had any asso-
ciated clinical symptoms; all cases were detectable on EUS with
size less than 10mm, and were confined to the deep mucosa or
submucosa, without any evidence of periduodenal lymph node
involvement. The use of the 20MHz EUS miniprobe in evaluati-
on of lesions less than 5mm in size was found to be very helpful
to better delineate the wall layer involvement, in addition to the
radial EUS exam. These smaller lesions (less than 5mm) also un-
derwent a saline lift before the BWR technique in the hope of a
better and safer capture as these were the initial cases in our ex-
perience. However, we now feel that this is not necessary and
even these smaller lesions can be easily and safely removed
with the BWR technique without the need for a submucosal sal-
ine lift.

Several endoscopic approaches have been reported for re-
section of duodenal NETs including EMR with or without band
ligation and cap-assisted EMR, as well as ESD, an emerging
technique requiring advanced technical expertise. However,
both these modalities carry a significant risk of hemorrhage
and perforation, with complication rates ranging from 18% to
40%, and a mortality rate of up to 3% [3–6]. Despite these
risks, the chances of incomplete resection (R1) can be as high
as 44% on EMR and 20% on ESD cases [5, 6]. These risks can be
reduced by eliminating the use of electrosurgical resection,
which can be accomplished with the use of the BWR technique.
Despite the lack of electrosurgical current, BWR can also carry
the risk of perforation even in the thick-walled stomach [17].
The BWR technique has been successfully reported for resec-

Video 1 Endoscopic banding without resection (BWR) tech-
nique for treatment of diminutive neuroendocrine tumors in the
duodenum.
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tion of short-segment Barrett’s esophagus, esophageal squa-
mous carcinoma and adenocarcinoma, gastric high grade dys-
plasia, gastric and duodenal stromal tumors, gastric and duo-
denal NETs, duodenal gastrinoma, and upper gastrointestinal
leiomyoma with varying degrees of success ranging from 75%
to 100% (summarized in ▶Table 2) [7–12, 17].

We evaluated the performance of the BWR technique for the
treatment of diminutive NETs in the duodenal bulb. All cases in
this series were clinically and procedurally successful and
showed complete eradication of the NET using the BWR tech-
nique. There were no immediate or delayed adverse events
related to the procedure and specifically, no cases of perfora-
tion or bleeding were encountered. A potential limitation of
this technique is the inability to assess the deep margin of the
resection and obtain a final pathological examination to assess
for resection type (R0/R1). This raises the concern for residual
neuroendocrine cells once the banded NET necroses and
sloughs away with the risk of recurrence. However, subsequent
endoscopy, biopsies, and EUS evaluation of the banded site, in
all eight patients at short-term follow-up, and the available six

patients with up to 5.5 years of long-term follow-up, did not
show any evidence of residual or recurrent NET, which is reas-
suring for complete resection of these small lesions. We under-
stand that our study represents a retrospective single center
case series experience, but given our reassuring long-term fol-
low-up data, we feel that the BWR technique appears to be a
safe, feasible, and effective procedure for endoscopic resection
of diminutive NETs in the absence of local or distant metasta-
ses.

▶ Fig. 2 The case of a diminutive duodenal NET with nodal metastasis, not treated with the BWR technique. a Endoscopic appearance; b en-
larged periduodenal lymph node seen on Single-Photon Emission Computed Tomography (SPECT) imaging; c radial EUS exam showing the
periduodenal lymph node and the barely visible primary duodenal lesion (inset, arrow). d Surgical pathology showing the primary NET arising
from the submucosa extending to the muscularis propria (2 ×magnification) with typical nests of neuroendocrine cells (inset, 40 × ).
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▶ Table 2 Literature review of previously reported BWR cases.

Authors, year

[reference]

Number of

patients

Type of lesion Mean follow-

up interval

Success

rate

Adverse events

Diaz-Cervantes et
al., 2007 [7]

30 Short segment Barrett’s
esophagus

16.9 months 97% No major adverse events

Sun et al., 2007 [8] 29 Gastric stromal tumors
< 12mm in size

41 months 96% Bleeding in one patient con-
trolled with endoscopic therapy

Sun et al., 2009 [9] 19 Duodenal stromal tumors
< 12mm in size

47.7 months 100% Self-limited bleeding in two pa-
tients, not requiring therapy

Lee et al., 2009 [10] 1 Duodenal gastrinoma 8mm
in size

8 weeks 100% No major adverse events

Sun et al., 2004 [11] 59 Upper gastrointestinal leio-
myoma<15mm in size

22 months 95% No major adverse events

Ibáñez-Sanz et al.,
2016 [12]

12 Esophageal squamous carci-
noma and adenocarcinoma;
gastric high grade dysplasia,
adenocarcinoma, and NETs;
duodenal NETs

30.6 months 100%
endoscopic
and 75%
histologic

No major adverse events

Siyu et al., 2010 [17] 2 Gastric stromal tumors
< 5mm in size

24–35 hours NA Perforations in both cases requir-
ing surgical repair

NET, neuroendocrine tumor.
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